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NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Btorj of AdTnture Dnring the Early
Settlement of Virginia.

HISTORICAL NOVEL BY CANADIAN AUTHOR

.Mr. IlnrilrH-Cuntt- n Pn1.lli.lic, Vcr-slo-

of trip .onli Afrlenn Army
llosiil tnl Cniitriit rr) story

of .rit HiikIiiiiiI I.lfr.

"John Vytal; A Tale of the Lost Co-
lony," by William Farquhar l'ayson, Is a
story, ana adventure In tho day
of tho settlement of Virginia, tho-- period
being about the samo as that of "To Have
and (o Hold." John Vytal Is an English
soldlsr of fortuno who embarks on italleh'
Roanoke expedition, falls In love with n j

beautiful woman who Is married to n
drunkard, and becomes her protector In tho
many situations which follow swiftly on
each other's heels In this sprightly nnrra-- 1

tlve. Christopher Marlowe, the dramatist,
appears In this book, but tho story centers
In the spirited heroine, Eleanor, and tho
ruggnu and manly John Vytal. Intrigue,
vlllany and heroism combine to enrich the
plot, tho happy ending of which Is not tho
least of this novel's merits. No epoch In
American history Is more essentially ro-
mantic than thnt In which for u few years
less than 100 colonists from England lived
on the Island of Iloanoke, off tho coast of
Virginia. Nevertheless, although tho his-
tory of our continent from tho landing of
Columbus to tho end of tho Spanish-America- n

war has been exhaustively exploited In
Action, tho pages dated 1587-1GS- 8 seem to
have been left unturned. Vet the life of the
Itoanoko colony contained not only, ad-
venture, hazard and privation In n far
greater degrco than tho maturcr settle-
ments of lator years, but also an underlying
emblematical clement, nnd In Its end an
Insolublo riddle. In bolng thus both mysti-
cal and mysterious It paramountly' Inspires
romance. Harper & Uros., New York.
Trice, $1.20.

A new Held In American hlstorlcnl fiction
Is presented In "The Curious Career of
noderlck Campbell," by Jean N.

a Canadian writer, whoso "HIb-tor- y

of Canada" has been tho preparatory
work for her new volume, which Is Just
at band, fresh from tho press. It Is n
story of tho uprising for tho Pretender In
Scotland and of tho struggle between the
Trench nnd Kngllsh In New York nnd
Canada for tho possession of tho Ohio val-
ley. A lovo story of chlvalrlc quality Is
Inwoven In an Interesting narrative and
serves ns a background for some attractive
historical portraiture Montcalm, lloug-nlnvlll- e,

St. Pierre, with a gllmpso of
Washington. Miss Mcllwrnlth lives with
her father and mother In Hamilton, On-
tario, In a cozy old homestead called
"Calrnbrae'whoso rambling grounds reach
almost to tho blue lnko waters. "Calm-brae- "

Is In an part of nn
town, and Miss Mcllwrnlth

rarely leaves It. .Hamilton Is not a book-
ish city, quite tho reverse. It Is decidedly
a sporting place. Her friends are nthlctcs.
musicians, or the two combined. Sho had
written stories for "Harper's" nnd other
magazines, but "Tho Making of Mary" was
her first book. This has been followed by
"A nook About Shakespeorc," "Tho Span
O' Ufe." "A Hook About Longfellow,"
"Canada" in tho children's study series,
and now "Tho Curious Career of Roder-
ick Campbell." Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
Doston. Prlco, J1.50.

Herbert V. Ward has published a new
story entitled "Tho Light of tho World."
In conception It Is very daring, equaling
In Its quite dlfforent way some of tho Ideas
of Mr. H. O. Wolls, whllo In Its religious
sentiment will bo found nn clement which
should mako the volumo an excellent Easter
gift. Tho author seizes upon somo recent
sclontlflo discoveries concerning the nature
of light and amplifying them for the pur-
poses of his story, brings them to bear upon
the resurrection In an entirely novel way.
Tho event Is authenticated to n scientific
materialist In tho light waves that fill In.
terstellnr spaeo, resulting In his conviction
of the truth of this cardinal fact of Chris-
tianity. It Is a neat llttlo volumo of only
fifty-seve- n pages. Mr. Ward Is quite a
voluminous writer, publishing stories and
articles In all the leading magazines. His
first attempts wero In collaboration with
his wife, when they wroto "The Master of
tho Magicians" and "Como Forth." He
has himself published "Tho New Senior at
Andovcr" and "Tho Captain of tho Kltt-wlnk- ,"

both books for boys, nnd "A
Without ft President;" also "A Dash

to tho Polo" nnd "The White Crown," both
volumes of short stories. Ho has also pub-
lished "The Burglar Who Moved Para-dlie- ,"

a sequel to ,.'i wife's "Old Maids
and Burglars In Pnradlso." His last work
Is "Tho Light of the World," described
above. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Iloston.
Price, 1.

The war In South Afrlcn, necessitating the
transportation of largo bodies of troops,
many of them volunteers, to a climate ly

different from thnt to which they were
accustomod nt home, could not bo conducted
without tho accompaniment of much sick-
ness and disease. Kvon men Inured to
camp llfo would bo llablo to sickness In a
climate like that of South Afrlcn, with
Its terrific heat during daylight and Its
chilly nights. When tt 1b taken 'Into con- -'

slderatlon that large numbers of these
troops had never been outside of tho homo
country provjous to the beginning of the
campaign In South Africa, It Is not In the
least surprising that dlseaso was far moro
fatal among the Dritlsh troops than the
bullets of the enemy. Unfortunately, the
modlcal department of the British army
seemed totally Incapable of coping with the
situation, cither through Indifference or
lack of facilities or want 6f experience, or
all three combined. At least 'this appears
to have been tho opinion of Mr. Burdctt-Coutt- s,

member of Parliament, who visited

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
very day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--Q,
ft delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pro-pare- d

in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I odd boiling water and et to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io cts

tho hospitals. Owing to his efforts th In
emclency of the army medical service was
pretty thoroughly aired In Parliament and
a commission appointed to look Into the
mattor most thoroughly, Mr. Hurdett-Coutt- s

has now published his side of the
story In book form under the title "The
Sick and Wounded In South Africa: What
I Saw and Said of Them and of the Army
Medical System." While the general reader
In tho United States may not be particularly
Interested In the case. It Is nevertheless a
volume that ought to bo read' very care-
fully by army people and by all such as
tako a personal Interest In the welfare of
the soldiers. It Is said that every private
soldier In the South African hospitals kne
from tho change In his treatment that
comethlng Important must have happened
within a very few hours after Mr. Durdett-Cout- ts

brought tho matter before Parlia-
ment. Cassell & Co., New York.

No ono writes more entertainingly of New
England life and character than does Alice
Ilrown, tho author of "Meadow Grass" and
"Therton Tales." "King's End," her
latest novel, takes Its name from a New
Hampshire hamlet, In which Its scenes are
Jald, and Is concerned with tho romance
of a New England girl of fine type, whose
religious Idealism threatened both her own
and her lover's happiness. The story pre
sents Interesting phases of New Kngland
character and Is qulto gypsy-lik- e In Its
ticatment of outdoor life. There Is a
tragic suggestion In the characters of an
Itinerant evangelist and his sister, nnd a
social castaway. Amusement Is contributed
by an old grandmother, who, under great
emotional stress, recovers uso of her par-
alyzed limbs, and by some eccentric vil-
lage characters, The story Is novel and
refreshing throughout. There Is a breath
of open nlr and n glimpse of sunshine In
everything that Alice Drown has written
and tho admirers of her "Tiverton Tales"
and ".Meadow Orass" will enjoy her new
work equally well. Houghton, MlfTlln &

Co., Boston, Price, $1.50.

Claude II. Wetmore, formerly city editor
of the St. Louis Post-Dispat- and morf
recently ono of tho news editors of the
Chicago Dally News, has abandoned nctlvo
newspaper work to devoto his entire ttmo
to book writing. Mr. Wctmoro was
prompted to tako this step by the phe-
nomenal demand for "Sweepers of tho
Sea," a South American Rtory which he
wrote In odd moments during his tenure as
city editor of the He spont
six years of travel In South American
waters and what ho doesn't know about
sea llfo Isn't worth knowing. He writes
n smooth story and has produced several
fascinating talcs besides "Sweepers of the
Sea." Mr. Wetmore Is now established In
a literary "den" of his own In a Chicago
suburb, whero ho combines his workshop
with a cosy home. He Is burning midnight
oil JUBt now nnd another book will bo
turned out Bhortly. Thero Is something
decidedly original and refreshing In Mr.
Wetmoro's stylo of writing and when he
tells a talc It Is well told.

Current .MiiKnrliim.
The Delineator for April will be especially

pleasing to the women from tho fact that
Its plates for this month picture a goodly
number of spring nnd summer gowns. Other
matters of Interest are "Tho Restoration of
a Colonial House. An Easter Luncheon,"
"Tho Fashions of London," "Dress Trim-
mings nnd Accessories," "Crocheting,"
"Laco Making," "Pastimes for Children,"
"Homo and Housekeeping" and many
other things that Interest, besides good
fiction.

Tho opening nrtlclo of the American Il-

lustrated Methodist Magazlno for March
dcnls with an historic subject which has
been receiving particular attention owing
to tho book which Bishop Keener recently
published, In which he seeks to provo that
the site of Eden was near Charleston,
S. C. President Warren of Boston uni-
versity would placo It at tho North Pole.
Tho article, n scholarly one, Is concerned
'with the Jewish and Christian conception
of Its locality and traces this conception
from Augustine, through Dante, to Milton.
All bible readers will find It Interesting and
Its treatment appeals to students of litera-
ture.

l.Hrrnry .Votes.
One of the books announced for publica-

tion this spring by Herbert S. Stone & Co.
Is "Mexico City: An Idler's Notebook,"
which Is said to be an exceptionally enter-
taining volume of travel.

Charles Scrlbner's Bonn will pibllsh ".My
Autobiography," by Prof. Max Muller. This
Is n hook of Intimate personal charm and
Its pages live with men famous during the
period covered by Prof. Muller's life. An
Interesting featuro of tho book are the
series of steel engravings showlmr Prof.
Muller nt the ago of 4, ut 14, at 20.and at
30, nlso portraits of his parents.

Tho dramatization of Mary Johnston's
"To Hnvo nnd to Hold." which hns already
been produced In Baltimore nnd HiifTulci,
and Is now running In New York, Is mild
by tho New York 8un to be "a. moro merl-tnrlo-

piny thnu Is often derived from the
modern novel. The superior vim of thostory was ns appreciable on thestage as It hud been In print." Tho open-
ing chapters of Miss Johnston's now ro-
mance, "Audrey," are to nppeur In tho
May number of tho Atluntlc Monthly.

Messrs. Herbert S. Stono & C6. will bring
out this spring an edition in one volumo
of "The Love of an Uncrowned Queen."
by W. H. Wllklns, M, A. It tells tho story
of Snnhlo Dorothea, tho consort of Ucorgo
I. and Count Konlgsmark a story as

niul romantic ns that of Mary
Stuart and Rlzzln. It was of this book that
tho New York Times Saturday Review saidrecently that "for pure puNslon and geu-utn- o

emotion and pathos It surpasses in
human Interest the fictitious nnd artificial
'Iovo Letters of an English Woman.' said
to be tho work of Mr. Laurence Housmau."

Henry T. Contes ft Co. of Philadelphia
for early snrltiK nubllcutlon a num.

her of books. "A Summer Hymnnl, a
romance or lonncssee, is y jonn Trotwootl
Moore, n now member of that brilliantgroup of southern writers who hnvo added
so munh to the best literature of this coun-
try. This Is Mr. Mooro's first iiiihllrntlnn
of any length, nnd to those who are fa-
miliar with his short stories notably "Olo
Mlstls" or with his poems, it will be
looked for with Interest. "The Tower ofwye, ny wiinnm Henry Hubcock, Is astory of early colonial Maryland along the
shores of the Chesapenko bay. "In Search
of Mademoiselle," written and nlso illus-
trated by Oeorgo Olbbs, the well known
artist, deals with tho romantic and highly
picturesque episode of the struggle be-
tween the French and Spaniards for the
possession or Florida, "Dear Days" Is a
book for girls by Armour Strong, a story of
school girl llfo In Washington, "The King's
Rubles." a story for boys and girls, by
Adelaide Fuller Hell, narrates tho doings
of natural, healthy children, with a little
mystery centering around tho "rubles,"
and how they came to America nnd their
fortunes here, A "library edition" of tho
three novels of Elizabeth Stoddard (Mrs.
Rlchurd Henry Stoddard) Is also an-
nounced by the same firm, "Two Men."
"Tempi" llouro" and "Thn Slorgesons," as
I'M mil ml Clnrenco Stedman says, nrn "es-
sentially modern nnd In keeping with tho
choicest types of recent Action." They hnvo
not heretofore been obtnlnablo In library
form,

The abovo books aro for sale by the
McKcath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

The books reviewed on this page can bo
had of Barkalow Bros,' "Bookshop," 1612

Farnam street and Union Station,

One of Cupid's
strongest allies Is stationery (i. e., good stationery, and
that which comes from our counters is particularly fetch-
ing, artistic and dainty. You'll And the prices just right-j- ust

what they should be for good stationery.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

FINE CARD ENGRAVING -- WEDDINC INVITATIONS
WE DO ARTISTIC WORK.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 FARNAM STREET
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SPUING COATS AND JACKETS

Marj Lamb Writes of the EtjUs and
llaterial in Vogue.

ETONS ARE STILL THE FAYORITE SHAPE

Mri Cnnli nnd l.nul Conts Ifntc
.Murli to Co mm mil Ttiem, tint

tlic Mnmrt Little .lueUet
Is the Lender,

.The Jacket of the season Is the Eton. Al-

though we have fly front models, blouses
and both I.ouls XIV and XV and Kngllsh
mess coats that statement about covers
tho fact. Blouses take Eton forms; tho
mess coat Is only another name for the
collarless variety, the Louis coats will he
worn only for special occasions and by
tho comparatively few, and, while tho fly
front Jacket Is always a standby It Is far
from being so smart as Its Jaunty little
rival. In addition to broadcloth, covert
cloth and cheviot, wo arc to have taffeta
and pcau do solo and tho variety afforded
by tho Introduction of veit effects, lace
collars, batiste and embroidered collars and
by tho almost Innumerable styles In revcr.i
means a wide rnngo of choice In spite of
the apparent limit, so that there Is little
danger of sameness or monotony, even
though wo must admit that this one style
dominates all others.

Tho useful, Jacket Is of cheviot,
covert or broadcloth and Is comparatively
plain whatever Its form. Tho fly fronts
and those coats that allow the buttons to
be seen are extromcly short, falling only
a few Inches below the belt, nnd aro fin-

ished with either self or pcau de sole facing,
turn-ove- r collnra and lapels. When buttons
aro visible they are oftcner silk than of
any fancy sort. Black and tan nro tho fa-

vorite colors. Etons nro almost uniformly
black, unless they nro made en suite with
the skirt. The coat has tho advnntnge of
being always In style, with certain varia-
tions ns to length nnd minor details, but
the Eton Is both moro fashionable and In-

herently smart.
Collnrlrnn Style Lend.

Collarless styles appear to lead, that Is
tho moro dressy Jacket known as the mess
coat Is mado In that way and somo others
can be elaborated with lace, embroidered
bntlsto and what not or worn with
their own stitched finished as preferred.
Vest effects, nnd actual waistcoats aro
both features of the spring, nnd nlso serve
to help make variety. A fascinating llttlo
mess Jackets of cheviot Is quite plain, with
only rows of stitching nt the edge, and Is
worn with a simulated vest of white duck or
pique. This last Is fitted to a nicety and
runs across tho bnck of the neck as well
as up tho fronts nnd Is attached by means
of buttons nnd button boles, after tho man-
ner of the Inner waistcoat of silk worn by
men In evening dress n decado or so ago.
When desired the whlto can be removed
to bo laundered, or the Jacket can be worn
without, but tho lino of white Is a great

and Is effective In tho extreme. An-

other made on much the tamo lines Is of
broadcloth and includes a narrow vest of
whlto embroidered In Persian colors and
outlined with a thread of gold, but In this
Instance the narrow waistcoat ends at tho
shoulder seams. Gold Is by no means dead.
Parisians still use It nnd many of tho now
Jackets show narrow braid and tiny buttons,
but to be correct. It must not be nggrcsslve.
A pretty llttlo Kton In lino broadcloth has
tho vest braided with black outlined with
the gold, nnd another shows narrow braid
stitched on, but It must bo borno In mind
that theso waistcoats aro narrow, even tiny,
and reveal only a bit of tho glinting metal
even when It Is so used. For slmplo Jackets
nothing seems to mo to bo prettier than the
pique, but tho vest, miniature though it
be, affords amplo opportunity for Individ-
uality and tacte.

Chance fur I'll I e KtYrciN.
Oriental effects aro much liked and arc

exceedingly chic, nnd other embroideries
and braiding nro used. With such license
allowed there seems nlmost no limit to the
effects that can bo produced. As a rulo
the cloth Etons nro not worn with orna-
mental collars. They afford a gllmpso of
tho elaborate neck dressing In such general
uso which In Itself makes an effective fin-

ish, but nro simply faced with silk, leaving
their silk rivals to bo mado ns elegant ns
one may elect. Not taffeta alone, but pcau
de solo also Is used nnd tho Jackets that re
suit aro bewitching In tho extreme. Tucked
and plain material havo equal vogue, but
often tho neck is plain, to be worn with or
without an ornamental collar. In some few
Instances this collar of embroidered batiste,
Russian of Cluny laco becomes part of tho
Eton nnd Is attached thereto, but more
often It Is separate nnd can bo chnnged or
omitted altogether as occasion demands.
With It tho Jacket becomes glorified so to
speak, and Is a truly elegant little wrap
suited to church or visiting wear. With-
out It It becomes comparatively plain and
con with propriety be worn during the busy
hours of tho day. Moro claborato modelJ
exist, as a matter of course. Some fasci-
nating ones nro of heavy laco and silk
appllquo over silk und mean collars of lace
with full cuffs, or frills, to match at tho
hands, but these simpler styles are those
most generally worn nnd nro bo scrvlceablo
as to call for special comment nnd commen-
dation. Cloth and cheviot enduro harder
usage, as n matter of course, and aro better
for tho early spring days, hut silk Is ndmlr-abl- e

as soon as really warm weather Is
ushered In nnd mnkes a most satisfactory
garment the summer through. Custom
mnkes It nllownblo to go forth In tho
streets In tho bodice without any nddltlonnl
covering when tho weather allows, but most
women feel bettor dressed nnd more lo

with the light wrap worn over the
gown. These bewitching little crcntlons ot
silk exactly fill tho need. Only tho hot-
test days convert them Into a
burden. For nil the moderately warm
weather they are boons and worn over
bodices of genuine summer material mean
comfort as well as elegance. For the most
part the better ones aro lined with white,
In deference to tho light colored gowns
they will be called upon to cover, but no
rule can be laid down. Black Is seen, and
many women prefer colors to either It or
the white, but Just hero let mo suggest
satin in plnre of taffeta, ns In nny fair
quality It endures usago far better and Is
less llablo to split.

Oflnient Sern In Wool,
Etons with rovers take two notable forms,

but are oftenest seon In wool, Tho simple
coat collar with rolling rovers Is simple,
practlcnl and much liked. Tho Alglon
collar is seen both standing with Its ends
frco and turned down In conjunction with
rovers, The former nro ofteneat faced with
peau de solo In hlnck nnd left plain, but
the Alglon, or Kaiser, collar seems to de-
mand trimming, nnd both It and the ac-
companying rcvers aro mado elaborate with
braid, embroidery and laco rn applique. A
charming Imported model Is faced with
white peau do solo and shows flowers cut
from black Chantllly applied as motifs. An-
other has nn edge of cream Russian lace
over tho white, and still a third Is' em-
broidered with silver in a most fascinating
way, The Jackets aro for the most part
made so that they may he closed In double-breaste- d

style and held by loops of braid
nnd handsome buttons, or thrown open to
reveal the rovcrB and the bodice
worn beneath. A few show postillion
backs. By far tho best of these nre cut In
ono with the backs of tho Etons, but others
are separate and attached to a belt that
passes over tho back, sides and front of
the darts,' when It la slipped under and
closed at the front. As a rule the postil

lion matches the coat, but nn Innovation!
takes tho form of a belt with nn extension
that gives much the same effect nnd inn !

worn or discarded as preferred. Theso last
are of black velvet or with j

gom or stiver nraia ana arc ucsigned for
use with any coat or blouse, but I cannot
honestly say I like the effect. At best pos-

tillions arc to bo charily worn. They suit
somo figures to a nicety, but not nil. As I

stated above, the best are those which ronUu
a part of the Jacket nnd so mean contlnuotin
slender lines. These pleced-o- n adjuncts
are queer to my cyo and hopelessly out of
line.

Mimv Illinium Arc Mil tic.
Blouses take the Eton suggestion nnd nre

made to roll open at the front. The molt
serviceable arc of cheviot braid trimmed.
A stylish example has mohair braid three-quarte- rs

ot an inch, arranged perpendicu-
larly, nnd Is finished with a belt of wider
brnld, whllo the fronts arc fared with while
Others nro of broadcloth, with tiny gold or
silver buttons arranged In groups down
each front, nnd nre worn with n Jabot of
soft lace at the throat. Still moro serv-
iceable models for early snrlne. while
thero Is still a chill In the nlr, nro made '

with the sranll cape of silk, machine
stitched, and Include a turn-dow- n collar
and belt which matches them. Whatever
the special form of the blouse, the Eton or
tho mess coat, however, It must drop at
tho front. The hlouso simply falls over
the belt that Is curved to give the effect,
but the Jackets nre elongated, and form
either pointed or rounded extensions that
tend to produce tho desired long-wnlst-

effect.
Lniils Ciiati Arc Ile licliliiK.

Louis XIV and Louis XV coats are be-
witching. L'nllke tho Etons and the nues
coats they nro long, approximately half Hit
length of the figure, nnd made clabornto
with laco frills, braid strappings, tucks
and applique. They are fascinatingly sug-
gestive of contt llfo In France, of tino
women and courtly men. of patches, ut
powder and ot splendid brocudes. but for
tho most part tho material Is hlnck sill;,
although tho embellishments are almost
everything that Is rich and handsome, soft
and becoming. Detailed description would
glvo llttlo Idea of tho effect. 1 enn onl)
tell you that cream lace Jabots fall from
tho collars, that tho sleeves turn bnck In
dcop cuffs below which are frills, also of
soft lace, thnt fall caressingly over the
hands. That tho result Is beautiful and
smart Is beyond a doubt, but that like their
prototypes, they are designed for a leisure
class, For the carriage worn over a skirt
of silk, or the like. 1 can fancy nothing
moro elegant, but nowhere else could they
posBlbly bo worn by women of tnslc.
Picturesque and charming they undoubtedly
nre, but the Etons, the mess
coats, the blouses and the Jackets
are the models that must be looked to for
prosaic use. Certain three-quart- coats
of silk and peau de sole, or handsome heavy
laco applied on nut and bung over silk,
made simply, depending upon tho material
for beauty, are much liked by elderly
women and nre entirely correct; but these
French models nro far removed from them
nnd are frivolous In tho extreme. White
satin peau do solo makes the favorite lining,
but brocades are used and are often charm-
ing. Historic and warlike influences have
made themselves felt In many ways during
tho last two years, but havo nover yet
produced anything more charming In tho
way ot apparel than these coats, nor any-
thing moro nttrnctlvely smart than tho
widely different mess coats. Sticklers for
accuracy may find criticisms to mako ot tho
one or tho other, students may aver that i

the courtiers ot neither Louis were attired
after such a manner, our British cousins
of milltnry rank might not recogulza their
conts, but neither they nor any other critic
could fall to confess the charm that both
garments possess. MARY LAMB.

TABLE AND KITCHEN, J

Practical Sugaestlcns About Food and thej
Preparations of it. t

Dully .Menus.
THURSDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Cereal, Dates with Cream,

Scrambled Kggs,
French Fried Potatoes,

MullliiH, Coffee.
LUNCH.

Oyster Pie.
Illce Scons, Peach Marmalade,

Cup Cakei, Chocolate,
DINNER.

Lobster Bisque,
Salmon Patties,

Potato Snuflle, Sliced Cucumbers,
Pineapple Tapioca,

Coffee.

FRIDAY.
BREAK FAST.

Grape-Frui- t. .
Fried Perch, Creamed Potatoes,

Toast, Coffee.
LUNCH.

French Toast,
Cheese Omelet, Wafers,

Stewed Figs, Tea.
DINNER.

Clam Chowder,
Pickled Green Tomatoes,

Corn Oysters, Stewed Tomatoes,
Rice Pudding.

Coffee.

SATURDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Oranses,
Poacheil Eggs on Toast.

Creamed Potatoes,
Kwclback, . Coffee,

LUNCH.
Stuffed Eggs nu Gratln,

Saratoga Chips,
Cream Cheese and Nut Sandwiches,

Spiced Grapes, Wafers,
Tea.

DINNER,
Clam Bouillon,

Whlto Fish, SUifTcd and Baked,
Snueo Tartaro,

Potato Balls, Parsley Butter,
Creamed Onions,

Coffee, Bavarian Cream.

SUNDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Cereal, Cream,
Fried Tripe. Baked Potatoes,

Corn Muffins, Coffee.
DINNER.

Consomme,
RoaBt Beef, Browned Potatoes,

French Pens. Cabbage au Grvtlu,
Kndlvo Snlnd.

Wafers, Cheese,
Coffee.

SUPPER.
Cold Boiled Tongue.

Olive and Muyonnnlso Sandwiches.
Preserved Strawberries,

Chocolato Cake.
Tea.

DOMESTIC KCONOMY.

Whnt .May He Hone mIMi Left-Ov- er

Fish nuil I1rk,
What can one do with cold, conked egga

nnd fish? Why. a great many things In the
way of saving In tho unnecessary expendi-
ture of money for now materials as well ns
having these materials nlready cooked for
the preparation of many a dainty dish.

This being fish and egg season, It Is well

van

MAliCJI "0, 1001.

to know tl-- no matter how small a por-
tion is left It tan he ulllucd in left over
dishes." One hard-boile- d egg Is frequently
all that Is needed to make somo dish iotf
plcto; and If used for no other purpose
It can bo added to tho sauce whp ii you tuUit
serve with your "warmed over dish " '

A few suggestions In this line . re gener-
ally liMpful nnd always acceptable

One seldom cares to buy fish especially
for the purpose of making stock unless a
largo quantity Is needed, but fo. fish sojp
and sauces the fish stock is n great Im-

provement. Tho bones and skin and like
parts of tho fish may be used In mako n
slock for this purpose or for a basis of a
good cream soup.

Uakcd, boiled or even fried fish may be
cut Into small, neat pieces and served with
n thick cream sauce, or may be cooked In
llttlo rnmaklr.s Individual scallop dishes.
When tho ramaklns nro used, first mix tho
fish with n little white sauce, place It In
tho btlttcved rnmnklns. sprint. !e buttered
crumbs over tho top nnd brown delicately
In the oven. A llttlo grated cheese may be
mixed vlth tho crumbs and sprinkled over
tho top, or the cheeio used nlono. S nllop
shells tuny bo used Instead of the ramaklns
and are very appropriate for the fish dish
and nre nlso very Inexpensive. They can
be purchased by the doicn from almost
any fish dealer or house furnishing store.

Fish ('roiiHi'tlen.
One of the best methods for utilizing

cold, cooked fish Is to make croquettes or
fish cutlets, These nre dnluty and sliltnblc
to servo for fish courso or a fish entree at
nny dinner or luncheon. First shred the
fish, carefully removing nil bones and skin,
then mix with sufllclent thick cream sauce
to moisten well the sauce must bo as
thick again ns tho suuoo nccompnnylng the
finished dish, threo tnblespoonfuls of llout-bcln-

used Instead of one After the fish
Is seasoned and bler.drd with tho sauco
allow It to gel perfectly cold, then form
It Into the desired shapes, dip Into beaten
egg and then Into dry bread crumbs. Have
alt tho forms soma size nnd shape. After
all nro covered, set them asldo for an hour
or even longer, letting thrm get dry on the
surface. Then cook them In deep, hot fnt
until a delicate brown. Servo with pars-Ic- y,

slices of lemon nnd a suitable sauce.
If you form the fish mixture Into chops In
s tend of croquettes, when arranging them
for serving Inseit a small piece of maca-
roni or spaghetti in the smaller end where
the chop bone woutd be. For lobster

use the tiny lobster claw Parnley
may bo used nlsn, but It Ih not so suitable.

Cold, cooked fish may be used for chow-
ders, but Is not considered ns dcslrnblo for
this purpose as the fresh fish, however, a
very satisfactory rhowder may he made
from tho cooked fUh, especially If clam
bouillon Is used to give nddltlonnl flavor
nnd nourishment,

Sprtnklo a tablespoonful of finely minced
onion In a baking dish, cut tho fish Into
pieces or slices nnd season with nnlt and
pepper, placo In tho baking dish; sprinkle
with chopped mushrooms nnd parsley, pour
over this one glass of sherry or madifla
wine and over nil half n pint of white
sauce, with n little nnchovy pnsto rubbed
through It. Over the top sprlnklo buttered
crumbs and brown in the oven,

Any kind of cooked fish may be used for
soup, even the often despised catfish. Place
tho pieces of fish, with tho bones, In n kettle
reserved for cooking fish. Add n qunrt ot
water, or less If the amount of fish be very
small; ndd a celery root or two or pieces
of stalk, a small piece ot bay leaf, a pinch
ot thyme and summer savory and a sprig of
parsley. Cook until tho fish Is In n pulp,
strain through a coarse sieve, To a quart
of) this soup add half a pint of hot cream
or good, rich milk; hen two eggs beaten
to a froth and two level tnblespoonfuls of
butter. Coolc for two minutes and serve
with croutons.

('nuked KkK".
Hard-boile- d eggs, as we have said, can

bo utilized In a vnrlety of ways; they may
bo sliced and escalloped with parsley nnd
checso or macaroni or they may bo divided,
by removing tho yolks, mashed fine with a
llttlo oil or butter, highly seasoned and re-

turned to tho whites, which form n llttlo
cup to receive tho yolks. Theso may bo
served cold or heated carefully In white
sauce.

Tho yolks may be entirely removed nnd
used In tho preparation of somo other dish
and tho whlto cupp. filled with a mixture of

tomato and cooked rlco and
suspicion of onion Juice. Cover over with
buttered crumbs, placo on a buttered dish
nnd heat In the oven until crumbs arc
browned delicately.

Poih'IiimI Hkk",
Poached cgg3 require. If soft, to be

until hard. They may then bo mado
Into vermicelli to.is,t or tho whites chopped,
mixed with tho crumbed yolks nnd Just
enough milk added to moisten well, heated
and served with grated celery and tiny
tonst points.

Ono ot tho nicest ways of serving hard-boile- d

eggs is to currlo them. If Bholls
havo been removed, heat tho eggs by drop-
ping them Into hot water for a few minutes,
mako a nest ot boiled rlco (the rice must
be kept hot), cook ono tenspoonful of
chopped onion with a teaspoonful of oil or
butter until tho onion Is straw-colore-

Mix one tablespoonful of cornstarch with
half a tablespoonful of curry powder (uso
less It you do not like It hot); dilute with
n little cold milk; ndd to tho onion In tho
pan, then ndd ono nnd one-ha- lf cupfuls of
milk, cook until It begins to thicken, sen-se- n,

wipe the eggs dry and drop them Into
tho sauce ono at a time, roll them about
until coated evenly with the sauce, then
place them In tho nest of rlco and pour
tho remainder of tho sauce over tho rlco.

Hard-boile- d or poached eggs may also bo
chopped up and heated with a rich meat
gravy or glblct sauce and served on slices ot
toast. And hnrd-bollc- d eggs may always ho
used for garnish, especially with spinach.
A simple dish ot green spinach or crisp
cress has a most refreshing look If It has
no other garnish than tho whlto of a hard-boile- d

egg cut to represent petals of water-lil- y

and tho yolk powdered and placed in
the center of theso petals.

After Lii(rli Whnt f
Usually a racking cough and a general

feeling of weakness. Foley's Honey and
Tar Is guaranteed to euro the "grippe
cough" and make you strong and well.
Meycrs-DIIIo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha.

Withdraw Crnmpl rno.v C'Iiuik"'".
I.OIISV1LLE. Ky March 10.-- In tho

police court today tho conspiracy charges
against W. Greer Campbell, E. G, Bennett
and Wilbur Realty. Denver capitalists, were
dismissed on motion of the prosecution.
The charges wero preferred by P. Gait
Miller of I.oulsvlllo and were the result of
u transaction by which tho Denver men
sought to purchase a big tract of land
belonging to tho defunct Cumberland Land
company and the Commonwealth Land
company. Tho Denver men discovered that
they were in tho act of buying land to
which they could not secure it clear title,
nnd they sought to recover money they had
paid on the ileal,

is of Unequalled Value as a Household Beverage. Econ-
omical, Easy to make Easy to Digest. Exquisite Flavor.

Bold at all grocery stores order it next time.

EX-PRESID- ENT

HARRISON
His untimely death is n reminder of the

danger from pneumonia nt this season of the
year which is overlooked or unknown 1

many. More deaths occur from this disease
and lu grippe and its after effects than from
any other cause at this season. The reason
for it is (hat in the spring the system is over-
loaded with the poisonous effete matter
caused by winter's hearty meals, breathing
heated air over and over again, and exposure
to cold. The intestinal glands become clog-
ged and inactive, ami consequently the liver
becomes sluggish, blood becomes thickened
and impure, causing a debilitated ami weak
ened condition of the entire system, billions-ncss- .

stupor, tired feeling, headache, side-ach- e,

backache and many other aches. Thco
and many oilier unpleasant, symptoms are the
result of the above causes ami this year it is
doubly true on account of the unusual preva-
lence of la grippe and thousands who do not
heed this timely worning will pay the penally
with their lives.

We know that when the following direc-
tions are pursued carefully, loss of life from
pneumonia and la grippe are unknown, at:

least not a single case of the kind has yet,
come to our knowledge.

These directions should be followed care-
fully so as to renovate the whole system
thoroughly and remove the poisonous effete
matter out of the system which is lurking
about the whole hotly, making the least ex-

posure or over-exertio- n dangerous to life by
bringing on an attack of this deadly disease.
La grippe has doubled the danger this year.
Dr. Kay's Renovator, which is certainly the
nearest, to perfection of any remedy we have
ever heard of being used as a system renova-
tor, should be taken in sufficiently largo
doses to act freely upon the bowels for two
or three days, and then lessen the dose a lit-
tle, but continue it in large enough doses to
insure action of the bowels once or twice a
day. Double the ordinary dose on the start
and then increase or lessen tiie dose so as to
produce one or two movements a day. If the
bowels are very inactive, if is usually nec-
essary to take two or four times the ordinary
dose at first, but. it should be regulated ac-

cording to the effect it has upon the bowels.
If this is followed up until the system has
been renovated and cleansed of the poisons
which accumulate during the winter, it is
sure to remove the cause which is so danger-
ous to life. No person can afford to neglect:
this in the spring, as thousands of lives will
bo saved by a small amount of money in-

vested in Dr. Kay's Uenovator.
All persons should take a reliable renovat-

ing medicine every spring, but particularly
so now. Jf you go at once to your druggist
and buy a package of Dr. Kay's lJenovator
and use it-a- s directed above, you will mako
the best investment possible, which may save
your life nnd will certainly make you feel
like a new man. And then, it is such a safe
remedy to use; you will enjoy it from start
to finish.

V. ,. Kendall, Saratoga Springs, X. V.

"After taking a course of Dr. Kay's Uenova-
tor, I am glad to ndd my testimonial to its
merits. J can testify that it is just what it is
recommended to be. I have been afflicted
with sick headaches for over 20 years, some-
times having two or three each week, and
tried all kinds of remedies without perma-
nent benefit. 1 can truthfully say that your
Dr. Kay's Eenovntor has done more for me
than any other remedy or treatment I have
ever tried. I cheerfully recommend it to any
suffering with sick headache or stomach
trouble." Mrs. Lulu L. Elmer, Hustler, Wis-

consin.
Dr. Kay's Uenovator, Tablets 2rc, oOc; and

liquid. $1.00. At all druggists.

DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO.,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Uncompats Your ttcalth with

Wesson XSSS?

CooKing Oil
A Delicate Frying Pat

Carries with It uu possibility of dlieaio
as da animal fats.

It Is iiiperinr to cholca (melted) butter
and lard, boesusi) it it richer, mora dlgestl.
hie, goes farther nnd costs lesi. Sold hy all
grocert. Send t cents for new coolc book.

Wesson Proceia Company,
120 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

0

Vnil Will lie Ilollirlitnd with Ihlt
uppttltlor, atrcngth-irlTlnt- r food, GrenoU i

mlnnrllttwt, A pound paclucn
conttlnaiU timet the nutriment of inliW. It
tirrlip uid nut-lik- (not hard or rauehy) unu
Imlldi (tern trnlli for athlete and lnrlMi.
Women and children thilre by IU die, lltery
lackagpof Genuine Oranolu beam a lcturo
of tbo Pattle Creel: Sinltartura. Sold Ij all
CTGcen. Ileware of ImltatJcui,

mint Caramel Cereal (tnitead of
codec) and sleep w ell It leave th'u
r.crvee atroiiK. y i


